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l forced ta go. lie ias again received most Chlrci, and befriended! by his dignitaries,''Galile Galileu and Copernicus, but it never once enters the present day, tadrav

kindly by the authorities. Here are lhis own words: must have felt secure against ils lesser functionaries, their thotiglts ta mention the reason wichl prevented their acquirementsl O
i. My affair lias been brought ta a close so far as I and in tie possession of tihe fullest license ta prose- free and enligitened Englishmen, from adopting the proclaimthe fact tlut R
ani individually concerned. 'le result lias been sig- cute lis researches, and publislh lis discoveries, pro- important and necessary improvements made in the sun from which emanat
ied tome by allitheir Eminences (lie Cardinals, vided lie avoided that dogma of the Church which Calendar by Gregory the 13th, and ta which Coper- dispelled the clouds o i

whlo mainage these. affairs, in thre most liberal and even in thre presenit day it is not ventured to renounce. mnis sa much contributedl. Can it be denied that the nis.
Obliuing mannar, vith thre assurance hlat they h1ad But Galileo was boumai t uthe Roman Iiierarchy by this reluctance solely arose from downright bigotry She lis won toa many
felt, as il were with their own hbands,no.les my can- even stronger ties. His son and himself were pensi- and sheer hostility ta science through religions hate, nile more value Ihan tii
dor anti sincerity than the diabolicil malignity and a ners ofl Chunrct, and hîaving accepted its aims the ver.y same motives which actuate semi-barbarous temple of the Capotolin
iiqnitonis purposes of ni accusers, sa that,fas far as they owved te i t east a decent and respectful ai- Russia in ber non-acceptance even ta time present coicern Ut the atlacks
i am persounly concerned, I migmt returnhme at legiance. Thre pension thus given by tJrban was not day. Truly was it observed by a judicious rriter, may thon canclude limt
any moment." Btm hme waold nots return; le must a remunerati which sovereignis sometmes award ta Lhat Englishmen would rather quarrel witlh Itme whole qoted before
mceds dabble in Tleology lie wili not rest content tîhe services ofi tieir subjects. Galileo wras a fa- host of liheaven than agree with the Pope in his com- "Italia tot Italia lonkitg

ii! bis opinion is decîarcd in accordance with Scrip- reigner at Rom-e. The Sovereign of the Papal States putation af time. It was a mortifying but just hm- Full flashes on the soul ti
jure. Iiaviig obtained from lits Court letters ta owed him no obligation, and ience ire must regard miliation ta tiheim when they were at last obliged:ta The lamnt nt whichube1
Cardinal Ossinîi, lie commences the vork by Ihat thie pension of Galileo, as a donation from the Roman adopt tie reformed] Calendar, and cal! in thie aid of ]ier thirst or knowlede
everlasting argument: the iux and reflux of hlIe tides. Pontif' ta Science ilself, and as a declaration ta the a Catholic Prelate, tie good and illustrious Bishop -Flows from mhe Eternal,
'hle Cardinais were actually wearied out wit lithe Christian world that Religion w'as not jealous of of iWamsley. Who persecuted for science Jolin
matIer, and paid very little attention tao it. At last, Phîilosoplhy." This, it muîst b admitted, is strong Kepler? Wlmo persecuted for science Descartesl IRISE INT
ut a very inopportune Moment, when time Pope and testimony in favor of tie Romai See, from a marin Who banishedt and condemned as a heretic thie amia-
Cirdinals were cngageud in one of their largest Con- whose thoroughi Protestantism cannot bt questioned, bic and virtuous Wolf? I-listory-even Protestant The tollowing Bishops
regatins, in soie very important discussion, Oini andi Io weuild most certainly Itve taken lli grouls history informs us thait iwas tle extra sanctified di-- Irelan iare sigd the ile
nostunwisely interferes ta force on Galileo's ques- aalist the Churcb if lue possibly could have done so vines of Holland ? Who wvas iL that steeped theirmle

tion. The Pontiff reprimnandel hun, but lie stil per- in candor. By time publication of the pamphlet I liands in (le life-blood of thie saviours Of te law of simen s: e
severes ;i and tLen, andi not till thent. did the Pope have alluded tri, tihe authority of the Inquisition wras countries-the Wnshingion of Holland, the faithful Lomd Bishop ni Clonfert,1
tlhreatei to send the whole matter before the Inmqi- set at nouglht, and ostentatiously trampled underfoot. patriot Barnevelatt? Whto caused him L mouit Contor, the Lord Bismopc
sition. Bellarmnine is seuti for, a special congregation ThteiI itrwas thiat sleps wt'ere (aken ta vindicate the the scaffold at tie venerable age of 72.years? Was of Limerick, the Laitd n
to examine the îsubject, is sumnuamoed, but, alter all, violated order of 1616, for it is faise ta assert that il in, I would enquire, time divines of thie Protestant Bishop of iserne, tIe Lor
w 'at was the decision arrivei at? «I ias merely the severity with w'thich Galileo was visited was at- General Council of Doct, assemnblei by tie command ofshopcai Kuiîge, ite1
declared that" it appeared ta be contrary ta itme tributable to iostility ta Science or t time doctrine of tie slobbering, imbecile, and bombastic and con- Lehin, the Lord Bisho
sacred scripture." And this account we have framn of tihe earth's motion. Ail thie inconvenience hie ceited pedant, the shane alike of royalty and mankind, iollo;ving peers have airea man w assisteud Galilea lm hile crse and who underwent aras broughlt on by is disengenousness, King James I. of England-(Applaise). I have -The Earl of Final, t
wrote this account lm Romne for te piiilosopier at his his pride, lis insultiumg and iroucal langumage. lie noticed these martyrs of science and toleration, ta count Gormanston,'Lord

wnavu special request. It ias thon deemed prudent ta was not brougit ta lie Bar of the Inquisition for isow ta you thre cool hypocrisy of these men, whoa ias also been signed by1
mnipose a complete silence in regard ta the subject teachminî astronony, but for 'iolatiug, vithm very ag- roulid representthe Cluîrch ofRomne as ahone opposed chants of frelind.

on the philosopher mimtself ; silice lie would not be gravating circuimistancesof ingratitude, sarcasmts and ta he develòpment of thie lunmin faculties, ieroas On next Snday ve
confinei writhin time bounds of philosophy, but needs artifices uniworthyi oaim, a solemn injunction of tie in ail countries, and allimes, sie ias shown ierself beas commutiee a pt M
mntust enter on forbidden grouid and aven this stop inquisition, that left mima and lis science fre as air, to be the Aima iiîater o every science, as every course is worihy a hie Rras not taken but in tie last resort. Bearmine and sougît oui>ly ta protect tie WVord of God itself science must necessarily b lier subnissive lhandmnaid. cese, presided aver by t'
iras commissioned t La timate their decision, and at- fron t[le danger of being abused. We have direct The oft repeated statement of the Catholic Religion bas long borne, and wel
tumpt by every friendly perstasion ta engage him to and positive authority f(or asserting tat tie Inqgmisi- being muinfavorable to genius and talent is wholly un- On all ather aocasions, th

gisve up agitating te question, and inform huimiIf le tion solely examinetid him upon tie license and appro- true. The contrary is tine fact-a fact capable of a stern front bthi ta open1
had a mind ta iold those opinions, ta hold them uinbation of his book. They asked him wh lilie huad being clearly demonstrated. I wili take the year -Freeman, April 18.
peace ; hm6t after thle failure of this expedient bthe hot informed tue Master of ti Sacred Pa- 1600, as abot tiat tinte Protestantism was as com- .Rv. Dit. CAÂn.ir..-W
public întary and witnesses were called in and e lace, as lie was bound ta do, of thie order of 1616. plite in England as couild b desired. From iat tingished and eminentli
aras judiciahy boundta silence. lIe was, iowever. [lis replyv ras timat lue thoiugit it unnecessary andtime up ta Ile year 1787-one lundred and eighty- shortly return to Ireland,e iarbere hie services are efurmnished witm a certificate ta time effect tha t they did usoless. And,in lis, says the hiserian, lay his fault; saven years-let us examine the number of men le liai' causeocsharte
not visit iim vith their displeasuure, but left him ta ave one of his ardent supporters,one tell acquaintcd remarkable for great pow'ers of mind, vhich England promisedt t reachauthe
tie enjoyment of is opinions.-Opuaions once more iwh all the particulars of the trial, assures us tlat produced, and compare then vith the number of Sunday, time 21st May.-
not deemned leretical. Tie Pope mimitted him( to a le violation o the order of 1616 was the soie cause scli men produced in the Catholic countries ofFrance E«
long and friendly interview, and disimnissedI ima with o tie proceedlings of 1633. During the whole of and Italy during tme same period. Fron this we 'anoutes the lo
every demonstration of faivor andregard. (Applatuse.) this trial, Galileo iras treated with thle nost marked wotild be able ta geL at a pretty good foundation for tholie Bishop of Raphoe,1
'L'ThispLadies and Gentlemen, ta give time laiw ta the indulgence. 1-He stood tliere," as I read in Harper's judging of the effects of thie Catholic Religion, in ils of the Commissioners of
iterpretatian of thie Seripture. le iras left l ithe Martyrs o Science, "vitl the recoguised attributes influence on knowiIledge, genius, and what is generally quests, to wlich he succe
enjoyment ofihis opinions, but in doinîg so reduced as of a sage, andi, tholughl an offender against tie laiw called learnintg. I find these numbers ascertained in bishop Murray.
.in ecclesiastical precaution ta an absolute silence. of wiivhiclu they iere the Guardianas, yet the highest the Universal, Iistorical, Cr'itical, and Bibiogra- The Killarney Catliedr
'The Coepernican systeni vas not attacked, for scarce- respect ras yielled ta tlis genius, and tie kindest ph/ical Dictionary. 15iit of Augest by Arch
ly did this proceedin' talce place when tie chair comisseration flt in his inirmities." But, again, Englan, Seta , and Iread, 132 Cathlic cration sermon, it is sai
of astronomy, vacant in tLe Pope's University, it may be asked was it net declared a lheresy? Does France, 676; Popish Italy, 164. Coatorc U'is.-rTY
vas conferred on the illustrious Kelper, an unmena- not the decree of the Inquisition describe it as such'! Allow one-third more to the French on account of Cnorken yare srry

surably more efficient supporter of thie new systemn I answer, le vord ieresy used in the degree of 1633, -population, and then, there iill remain t thenm 451 eu's Gr arepampl
thtan Galileo himiself. Galileo, tierefore, aas silenced i5 lta be taken in a aride and technical sense. And to Protestant England's 132. Sa that they had Cattolie University.eTp
on account of his extreme intemperance in the ma itter, this is evident, both ifronm the lunguage of Pope Ur- man for man thîree and a balftimes as much intellect the finest in Dublin, and
ankid this attestedt by the 1jinisters of that Court ban, in aliwse reign t idecree aras issued, and even as England. Even mthe Italian populationn, thmougli earned for himself by hi
wsviich respected and idolised him, who were resident on from Galileo himself. " No," .says Urban, "I the thoilugh less tlan England, and buried in Popisa lion, the name of c" Burn
tie spot,and 'io are not misrepresent liima, "Galileo" Chuîrchi lias not tondemned tihait systèn, nor is it to iginorance as it is, surpasses hrs in intelleet, andih ai IeS50 0o. îe nover
says lie, " makes more account of his opinion tihan tha: be considered as lieretical.» Galileo speaks of it, my authorities are Protestant auihorities, andi tIere- te estates la of apin 1u
of his friends, and I saf[r as lay in my poaver, to- vitl tIme consent of tie Court, as only condemaneti fore not lilcely ta favor the Catholic religion. Wmlh idnw tesa Hiioîam forn igelier with many crdinals of the Holy Office, have ail inerim, tat is, not ta be tauglit i its absolute reference ta the encouragement given t learning, land. Whatan exraordir
tried ta persuade ui fato keep himiself quiet, but if form imtil proved toa be truc. In the formulary ofi how does t e condutet of tie Universal Church con- or a persecuitortotie CatI
he had a mind ta hold his opinion,ta holdit iu peace. abjuration, it is deseibed as a horesy; but that ex- trast with that of Protestant England, as exemplifi- faces a beautifut square c
ie is heated in opinion, and displays an extreme pression, in the Acts of the Roman Tribunal, is ip- et in the treatment ai the professors of thie Catolie |ainiig about fort>' acres,
passion, but wilh little prudence or strength of mind ilied to any sentiment or nacteentraryta the obedience College of Douay. The splendid Universities of i manuer. The front of t
ta knor howi ta govern it. H{e ie passionate in this of faiti. 'The Roman Inquisition was primarily es- Oxford and Cambridge, established in England rhen chiseIled s e and has
affair and altogether blinded, as t liow le should act, tablisl:ed agaimnst tic pestilent ieresy ofthe Alligenses, it ias Cathiolie, being closed ta persn, t bhe terior ai the buildaitgeiMI prsns, lite Cellegre beatifiinlstyls, anui coulz
and will remain so, as le ias hitherto done, bringing and, by a natural adaptation of terms, names every of Doiaya iwas establisieri in the Netheriands undor ns apar<rienls. There tiuiinself, and any ne aise wio dil be foul enoughu ta act that coines before it a " hieresy," even olences time influence of Cardinal Allen, for the teaching of bly sni ed for lecture h
second his niews, or be persuaded by imi, inta dan- not at ail agamust failli. Nay, matters of fact wrhich Physical Science and Philosophy as arell as Theolo- cntain nearly une imndr
gers. He is velmnuent, obstinate and passionate, sa have nothing at ailL t do with opinion, and this May gy. lu 1793, iL ras accupiei by me infidl soldier are builkings o the rear,
that it is inpossible for any one around him ta get bc seen in lie Directory of the Inquisitors, publishmed of tie French Republic,-likc anathmer building de- &c.,aI and wIich bya trifil
out of his lands." Surely then it tas no vonder years before the time of Galileo, by Nicholas Ey- dicated to learning and religion notL ar from is, it aras as sables b' Bick Wlr
that steps should be taken ta reduce him ta an o;i- merick. (Applaus.) Ttis,Ladies and Gentlemen, desecrated iltoa barricknd iIsrevenues confiscated. stables by Br Wa
portune silence, least the sacred character of tie is the aulhentic account of that persecation with i On the conclusion of pence in 1815, thre Britishl Go- no vcupilch as a manl
Semipture should be desecrated and profnned. -le hriichl the Cathiolic Clhurch lias been so aoten, even vernment made a successful demand for a restitution Catholic and vill of cor
returns ta his atw Florence, and Luis departed spirit ta the present day, upbraided ; and I have selected of the property sa spoliateil, on thre ground that it premises ta itme Commit
i' at length-at rest. Shortly after Cardinal Barbe- this subject for this evening's lecture, for time purpose beloaged to British subjects, and £60,000 was prit plot af ground calleil Ie
rial mounts tie Pontifical throne, and ail the friends of riebtting a calumnious ani utterly unoromuidedointo a British Treasury. Thre late Duke of We! eleven acres. Thie Comi
of Galileo immediately receive lie highest honors, indictmnent. I could, il it were necessary, and if 'ington bail a principal l and.in tle affair. But it is chase this grond, but
and are raised t thie most distingiishmed situations. time permittedi, bring forward n larger amount of n-u needless ta observe ihat a subsequent claim made by risglt Da h ap-en ludii
calileo returns ta Roine t econgratulate his friend thientic and cotemporary evidence l sustain me in- hliose properly entitled to compensation was totally Company ili, iinaever,ou lis recent elevation ta the chair of St. Peter.- dignantly and scornfully flinging back that charge, disregarded by the British Government, and trel for le terminus ofi their
U-ban lands him with honors, and sonething more whici, unscrupuIous, or, ta use the mildest terms, i- £60,000 iras expended in embeIieliing and decorat- -and the University can itsubstantiali the shape of a liberal pension bath ta norant'men would fain nmalke good agninst le Chu . ing Buckingam Paie. Thi spoliation o I ewhicwliavil enable them i
himnself andi his son. .Throughout the Roman Court I coumld have selected alher cubjeets in tie tretment spoliators reminds me of thie savage in the fable at- Dr. Newman, who has
it is openly asserted thdt the Geocentric doctrine is of whiclm it wouli hîave been easy for nie to havre temptet Laskin the animal that had been skinned ranituh. deaisnre tIic
not a matter ofi aith, that the opposite is not herasy, delighted you mora, but then, periaps, I would lae before. niuaiCouneilfore ger
'Ihe Pope even expresses himself in similar terms.- instruîcted you less. No, the universal Ciurch was born in thie cradle niwofiu I hava încgîrnaee
Galieo's restess mmd is again elevated. Ile, in It is really asonisinîg imhrat retentive memanories science,in an age thie most enîlightened and brilliant sonage having care of il
express violation of the mjunction rhich wvas placed s me people are blessed rilu trIhwen lhey take occa- in the historic page-that splendid Auugestn age, sary documenis at Reme,
ont hui uin 1616, comes out un a pamphlet, un vhich1 smn ta refer Lu Italy and especially to its capital.- whici bat been preceded h9 others tliat had brouglht .yed the apening of an i
lie ridicules lais opponentsl imthe Most sarcastie andi Aillr: iht the malies of ian evor invented agninst eim letters, arts andiy almost ta perfection, radilwith lope as omin

unulig ersanti gives tuhe whoule preponderance Roan Sae ls remembereti lu iLs mnost trifihing detail. to thpn hthitaiy mihloubsit ae morise ami' comuniry civil
ofïargumlent to lime supporters ai lhis awn favorite Nothîing le forgotten. Evry> explotiet aun as ben crut flu:oirtinte miarkness o inorance.-s Corr'espondent of thme . J
thmeor>'. Yes; anti he awantanly' outragos cvrn> fesling ('mont lime ta lime again nraked ump anti presentedi en- Whleu b>' Lime invasions of thme barbariaus science E~mnverxGEE
of gratitude, b>' pointedl>' alluding.LaoUrban, huis pa- der a mnew tracs te thea virtumous indignation ai Lime wvas nearly testrayet in Europe, awho preservetd it E;mondeHart., lias hua
trou, frienti and benefactor. I-ear iwhat a staunch Anti-Catholic aworTld. Religious fanties speakc ai fromu utter annihmilatian' Wa ine ILotL ta imse a trite town bouoe, fore 240a
but enlighttenedi Protestant Philosopheor says ou ibis -Rame ris opposedi ha science, as oahrays tesirous ta metaphoar, flic Church thmat flatedi lke LIme anc avenr ta ai lthe Chs to
point, I quota te trords ai ana ai Lime greatest ar- limit the Iboundaneas ai hiuman knuowvledge ; huit te>' the terrible inundation ai Vandailic, devastating, fumry, charge ai the sòhool-aillnamnents of British Science, Sir P. Brewseter .- ver>' prudenly forget Load tha lit the moset hoarrible, preserving, anti cheorishig lut her bosaom lthe gante snbed £40 tavarda lime s
" Whiatevesr allowrance wremay' moike,"says hue, "foi' bloody' anti barbanous catie of haire ever enactet far ai science anti future civ'ilization; anti titi not sei.. barons: returned ilta oe
flue ardor af Gaiileo's temper and--tle.pecuiiarity ai years disgracos thme Statute Bookt of Protestant enee, lu au after age, flying from Lte bhood-stained lu the Cathlmie caurchu.
his; disposition, anti howeover wre mai> jastify' anti croc Emnglaund. Loirs whîich ararret withm aIl science, swrord ai Mahuamet Lime Second, obtain profiction te long ]ist ai the henefa
'approre hie conut, bis vieit ha 'Urban theth in wuhviichm nante igmnorane enter LIhe heaviest penalty comn- froma the Roman Pontifi'? " It wouldt ·be dufBeîuit," r-loi hau euended thou
1624, placet hlm lu a newr relation ta flua Chunch pumlsoryon flue Irisu people, anti nefarioumsly prascribet says Halam, Lime Protesant Hisetorian, " ta fiad a regin n eduWcaLn m
which dernauded on lui part a newr anti correspondiing a aihole nations mid, tante It felony' for the Proies- man ai highi repmutationî, in matera Limes who bas notMR -h FRew. Mo. PsLjT
demeanmor. Thme noble anti:generous-reception ws'himcasrs of Lime religion 'ai thîeir fathters La geL taught rit reaped benefit tirectly or lthrough aLlions, iromt the aianaT ihe ev ar le
heu met writhu fromUrban, andi the hîberal tieclaratian haine, anti double Colon>' ta geL tanghit abra,hich revival oF- oncieut iearning." " WVe aro" cara hospublishlu arii hogie
ofmCarinal Hohaensoller on Lime subject ai the Caper- doomedto Lastrangelotion, or bine galseys, LIme unforîtu- "Lhe greatest reason ta doubt awhethmer aitl aut im e ora atel> deatttmmican:system, shiouldi have been regarded-as expros- nte Cothmolie-Schoolinaaster whom irould tiare ta ima- Ttalians ai tHose ages IL wrould have ever oceurredi." andlamoangst them a quoisonsf: vegretSforL-he past anti offers of conciliation part the rudimets of knowlhedge ta the inufaut mind. 1\qusic, paintingarchîtectura,-alleine arts, where Teuaoaxenufor the future. Thus, honoread by te head af the VThe>' jeeringily talk af Rame anti lier ignorance, ai tidi tey flonrish? Whuere do sculptors o. aven at wekrs eliehltul
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